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VENTION

We refer the reader to the proceedings
of the Democratio County Convention,
heldyesterday, published into - day' s paper
The platform adopted is brief, sound and
patriotic, and the ticket nominated is ad-
mirable. The candidate for Congress,
and those for the Judges, are especially
acceptable, being gentlemen of the bright-.
est legal attainments and citizens of the
highest respectability. Altogether the
ticket is an admirable one, and is entitled
not only to the support of the Democ-
racy, bat to that of every liberal and con-
servative citizen.

SarWe are apprehensive that, notwith-standing the• disjointed condition of our- country, requiring men of extraordinarysagacity to make it all right again, weshall, in this section at least, continuo to
• . be cursed with the "mediocrity" to whichMr. Williams alludes in his late corre-spondence. Gen. Moorhead has no com-petition for nomination in this district,and it is quite evident that the Republican

politicians intend to slaughter Mr. Wil-liams in the one beyond the Allegheny.The lengthy correspondence which ap-peared the other day between our distin-guished fellow-citizen and two commit-tees of highly respectable Republicanswas well enough in its ,way, bait thatmode of electioneering is very antique—much like the antiquated gentle-men who figured in it. Forty yearsago, or more, it did well enough, but as inother departments of science, the art ofpolitics has wonderfully improved. Themanner alluded to is respectable enough,but is not atall effective. This year themost attractive dogde we have heard of is.that introduced by Gen. Moorhead, who
_

is a progressive man ;it consists simplyofpatriotism and lager. By this combi-
. nation he has deterred all competitorsfrom entering the field against hill', and is

now the prospective candidate of thegreatRepublican party of this district for athird term.
On the Allegheny side, Le-Gov. John-ston is a--candidate,•with a prospect ofsuccess, because he has adopted the Gen-eral's tactics. Mr. McKnight; the pres-ent respectable member, is playing off thepiety and philanthropic dodge, and be-tween these two, Mr. Williams, we fear,will be leftout in the cold. Our cotem-porary, the Gazette, understands these po-litical manoeuvres exactly. It has Moor-head secure against competition, and yes-terday it quietly broke ground for Mc-Knight, taking the "liberty-loving" textfor its endorsement. Under the captionof "Hayti and Liberia," it says:

"The recognition of Hayti andLiberia,by our government, was greatly owing toto the exertions and able speech of Hon.Robert McKnightof the Allegheny, andButler District. _ He has received the ac-knowledgments of distinguished function-' arias of both countries, and of the friendsofhumanity and liberty everywhere. Mr.McKnight must feei great gratification infinding his efforts in behalf of the op-
-. _'.pawed. colored race 30 highly apprecia-ted by themselves, and by distinguishedpltilanthropists in various countries."

This we take to be conclusive as tothe re-nomination of ' Mr. McKnight.—"His efforts in behalf of the oppressedcoloredrace" of Hayti and Liberia shouldcommend him for another term, althoughwe .do not perceive any additional servicehe can render the inhabitants of those lo-ealitie.s. The principal reason for the re-election of Gen. Moorhead, is that givenby himself, which isthst having been fouryears in Congress, learning to find outhow things are managed there, he will- be able to render his district. great service during another term. HedilikinariciPpOriiiiitilo repay our ppheskindness to him, and ifre-elected hewill be very much obliged to them.M'Enight, on the contrary, has renderedimportant services in the cause of the twoRepublics alluded to, and mere gratitudefrom.the "lovers of a down-troddenracewill seeded, he isre-elected.The only drawback to this interesting'--pleggagus.444h.--Geiriefte_ and ,its Con-is die probability of oar pre-venting its consummation. We believetbaftliiPeoPlels thesebotioneenneed die;
• tlcicteare tired of electingreek gbegeies.ihits-to public placer,rind SW

-OddeT*74;rifts fortki

PROPHECY FULFILLED
The Philadelphia Press of Tuesday con-

tains the following. The' italics are its

The nomination of Mr. James P. Barr,editor of the Pitt.sburgh Post, by the sym-pathizers, for Auditor General, was in-tended as I constructive compliment to thefriends of the lamented Douglas. inorder to illustrate his title to the cella-deuce. of the men who followed the flag ofthatintrepid statesman, it is interesting tonote that this same Mr. Barr was one ofjthe first to yield to the disgraceful fusion jand fraud of 1860, by which they were de-liberately deprived of their rightful repre-sentation on the Electoral Ticket. JudgeDouglas himself openly denounced thiscoalition with the Breckinridgers, yetMr. Barr insisted that the fusion ticketshould be supported, although a majorityof the men upon it were the avowed ene-mies of Douglas. The following articlefrom the Pittsburgh Post (Barr. s paper)of August, 1860, is useful as a prow aliashostility to Douglas then, and of the con-sistency of his disreputable politics at thishour:
"No truefriend of Mr. Douglas can,with any consistency, favor this Harris-burg movement. It is in fact a Bolter'sticket. The ticket nominated at Readingis certainly the only authorized and regu-lar ticket of the Democratic organizationof the State. We do not wish the 'tame ofMr. Douglas to be associated with disor-ganization. We do not wish to ceo himrun on a mirority ticket."However, weare well assured that thisHarrisburg movement will meet with alean and slender support from the friendsof Mr. Douglas in the State. The realfriends ofMr. Douglas do not wish a sep-

arate ticket inthe State, end they 'twill notsupport one placed in the field withoutthe shadow of Democratic authority."The Cresaou compromise gives everyDouglas man an opportunity to vote forMr. Douglas and his principles. It sim-ply acknowledges what every man knowsto be a fact, that there is a division in theparty, and by a simple arrangement it al-.lows those who do not wish to vote forMr. Douglas to express their preferencefor another.
"But. those who still hold oat in favorof State disorganization openly admit thattheyprefer Mr. Lincoln to any other Dceuocrat than Mr. Douglas. Their partizan•j ship for the man has swallowed up their

' fealty to the Democratic party. As forus, Democracy is first and o:2)daeratkmen afterward. There is no Democratofpersonal chasacter and ren:aniable ca-pacity whom we would not prsfer to seein the Presidential chair rather than Abra-ham Lincoln.
"We warn our friends at the eutetartnot to be misled by this Harrisburg move-ment. John W. Forney is at the head ofit, carrying out his bargain with the Republican party to foment divisions andsubdivisions in the ranks of the itc..n.-,r; a-cy ofPennsylvania, for the benefit r,fLin-coln, and those who ,go with hint are most.Ifnot all, seeking hole b, sitcal: into Nratparty."

' Judge Douglas, in thecity of Pittsburgh,
from the balcony of the St. Charles IIotel,
advised us and all who heard him to standby the Democratic organization in Penn-sylvania, as lie and his friends were doingin Illinois. Ho countenanced no boltingand outside organizations like Forney's
movement to divide and dei;a.t the partyhe was pretending to sustain.

In relation to the article ropier] from
the Post of 1860 we leave the reader toconclude whether it was not prophet;

DONATION TO THE BOUNTY
FUND

WO take pleasure in publishing, the (ol
lowing letter, which accompanied a :mi.ecription to the Volunteer Bounty Fun(
by Very Rev. E. McMahon and commending his good example In others who hart
not yet contributed :

Taos. M. HOWE, ESQ.—.L/Eat' hIP-Please find enclosed a check for SlOu to-wards the bounty fund. At a time likethis, when the very foundation of ourgovernment is attempted to be overturned,it is the duty of every good citizen inwhose bosom a spark of patriotism dwellsto come forward and aid in sustaininp, it.sly profession forbids me taking the sword,but I feel it an obligation incumbent uponme to do what I can to further the enroll-ment of those who are at liberty to do so.Yours, veryrespectfully,
E. McManus.ST. PACT...- CATui:DuAt, Pittsthurgh. Au-gust 13. 1862.

DRAFTING:
The New York Times furnishes th.:: fol-lowing crumb of comfort to those who aretrembling for fear of being drafted :
"We do not wish to tantalize the n.happy part of our male populationStatihohave been prevented by Secretary n-ton's order from evading the operation ofthe forthcoming draft. Ifthey were aboutto run away, they were about to do a verysilly thing; but as the public didnot knowtheirpurpose, they may easily make a vir-tue of necessity. They may safely andloudly pronounce every man a poltroonwho is not willing to do his part in defend.ing the Government that our Revolution-ary fathers founded. We advise them t otake this course. They will feel betterafter having made up theirminds to it, forpattiotism is a virtue quite susceptible ofcultivation.

"Then, again, remember, timid con-scripts, that you may sta-.d the draft man-fully, and get off' with a blank. Thechances are about three to one in favor ofescape. If you face the draft bravely,and arenot called into the field, you saveyourreputation and 'your bacon.'4ißut suppose yen are drafted, do not,we beg you, whine or cry abbot it. Donot make arrangements for your funeral,nor fret yourself about whom your wife orsweetheart will marry when you are gone.Ifyon must needs go to war, it is only fornine months; and it by no means followsthat you will be shot, or even shot at, dur-ing the whole campaign. Perhaps youmay be detailed to guard baggage trainsin the rear, or to tend sick soldiers in thehospitals, or to cook the food of those whohave a good stomach for fight, who knows.Even if - you should by any chance be in-volved in a battle, the result will not nec-essarily be fatal ; for it will be asanguinaryfight, indeed, ifone in ten gets hit by funs-ket ball or shell. There is hope for you.'

A GOOD IDEA
very convenient and admirable meth-od, a mutual aid association, has been

started in New York, for the purpose ofaiding the families of those who may hedrafted for the war. Alluding to it theTimes says :

"The workmen or employees in anyiarge establishment or manufactory, orworkshop of any kind, club together andmutually agree to pay to the families ofany one or more of their number whomay be drafted, a certain sum per week,and to watch over the interests of thedrafted persons, tend them in sickness,bring them home if wounded. &c.Theassociations are being formed of aboutfifty per each, which is found to bethe most convenient number. Any fiftyperm, friends, fellow-workaien, ac-quaintances or otherwise, may thus club,and the beneficial workings of the systemsillat"oaoa beaten. /Inch anassociation(My , strong) hes already been formed• Mesa of the Times establish-. vend are alsoidemshiga: j% 'Plan; we=lfirett*woek adanzabtrtazsloadiywitirio may % mown

SOUTEERN NEWS

Air—Mary ./Pane.oh, farewell. Carolinians.We are going eonayDon't ery—we'll be back,Another game to play.
Choio—Oh, farewell! oh, farewellOur parting s full ofPainBut do t tke care ofyourselcesmy .learnWe are coming Molt again.

A Turkish Officer Offering hisServices to our Government.
The President has just received an in-teresting communication from a Turkishofficer ofrank, tendering his services forthe defence of our Union. This letter atthe Turkish Bey is so novel an incidentthat it cannot fail to be interesting to the Ipublic. It is as follows :

NEvr Yonz, August S, 1862.Abra;taw Lincoln, President ofthe UnitedStates:
SIR-I fun a native of Constantinopleand Ottoman by nationality. A graduateof the military school at Constantinople,'Ihave had the honor to serve in the Impe-rial Light Guard of the Sultan. 'lav-ing also served in the late camoaign withRussia, I have received five decoration'sfrom my sovereign, the Sultan. Afterthis war I was sent as attacheto the Ottoman Embassy at the Court ofSt. Petersburg, and subsequently 'Iserved as aidrde-camp to Omer Psha,General-in-chief, and also under R aifaatPasha, at Montenegro. Despairing offurther promotion, I tendered my resig-,nation and repaired to Italy, where Getter-,,at Garibaldi graciouslyacceptedmy Her-vices, and appointed me captain in hisown staff, in which service I remained for ,fifteen months. The independence of Italp being established, my ambition hasprompted me 'to offer my services to theUnited Statesgovernment. /trust, sir, youwill pardon the liberty I now takein addressing you. As the Otto-man government has always evincedthe most triendly disposition towardsthe United States, and was most

citizen
happy

s during
to accept theservices of Americanthe late war with Bessie,I Satter myself that your Excellency, withreciprocal kindness, will extend your pa-tronage to me. As lama stranger in thiscoantry, I am happy to refer to my fellowcountryman, Oscan Bey, or, as he is hereknown, Mr. Oscanyan, who can furnishnecessary information regarding me.Trusting_ that my humble petition maymerityour distingtdalod consideration,have the honor to he, sir your most obe-dient servant, KADRI BEY,Late Captain ofthe Imperial BodyGuard.

Dliko:
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From th Charleston Courier, July 15th.
Relies or the Rauitrapp.Whnt

the Picket. Direeveireiii4bin&my Sentinehi—Contentsother•thern Newspapers, Etc.
For several weeks the NOrthern pa-

pers were felicitating themselves on the
prospect of thespeedy conquest of Charles-
ton, . The Union army was on James'Island, "butfivemilesfrom Fort Sumter,"steadily advancing, and soon to achieve
thecapture of this wicked and abandoned
"cradle of Rebellion." Indeed, soitive were the editors of success, th
severe! occasions they ventured upon the
premature annotmcement of the fall of the
city. A possibility of the failure of the
expedition never entered their Minds, nor
those of their confiding readers. Fancy
the disappointment, the rage, the despair
of all Yankeedom, upon hearing that
the prize almost within their grasp was
abandoned ; that circumstance; had com-
pelled the Union army to evacuate
James' Island, and postpone operations
until a more convenient season: A victim
was demanded to satisfy their wrath, and
that unfortunate blunderer, General Ben-
ham, was handed over to the slaughter.

The Yankees have fled frOm James'Island, and every inch of it is again in ourpossession, let us hope never to be a sec-ond time relinquished. Therunaways didnot evacuate, however, without leavingbehind some memorials of their shortoccupation. At Grimball's and Legare'sthe' walls arc, scribbled over with inscripLions, expre.ive of their mortification andanger. Sign-boards were nailed up, point-ing out the shortest route to Charleston,though they omitted to confess that theroads were considerably harder than Jor-dan to4Yankee travelers. The more phil-osophic of the marauders contented them-selves with poetical effusions, addressed tothe "Secesh," and which they left inmanuscript for our perusal.On Wednesday last the pickets of theEutaw Battalion entered Legere's, theenemy having—to use their own express•ive term—"Skedaddled" the day previous.The first feature meeting the eye of theadvancing Confederates was a nnmber ofmock sentinels stationed at intervals alongthe road. The mummies were neatlymanufactured out of old clothes, and,with the addition of damaged gunstock;,looked quite the martial iankee. Theywere doubtless posted on the road with thehope of frightening off the Confederatepickets. 01 course the countrymen ofBarnum did not succeed with their littlehumbug. Our pickets found the deserted
encampment covered with fragments ofcommissary stores; there were thousandsof empty bottles, boxes, tin cans,The rogues had undoubtedly been livingluxuriously. What was more interesting,however, our men captured a large quan-tity of letters, documents and newspapers.The walls of the houses et Legare's werevariously inscribed, most of the languagebeing too indecent for repetition here.Appeals were frequently made to the vic-torious Confederates thus: "Now, boys,don't giro up the old Flag." or ••Boys,we are not fighting about the nigger, butfor the old Flag and the old Union."Some facetious rogue indulged in the fol-lowing: ''We had our whisky on the tiltof July: say. Secesh, how about yourwhisky on the Fourth:'" Another un-daunted individual gave vent to his feel-ings in this style:

"CISIVALItIe ral Sirs :A 3 the hot season is at hand, von do notappear to be resorting to the usual fashion•ably retorts of' the su timer ; we, the army.1f liberty, have concluded to withdrawfrom your marshes, and leave yet to cn-joy, as best as you ("fill, Until wet setsto next fill', when we shall r. turn andspend the winter season in your noble citynear Sumter."
A rettirti list of all the tegimerlts onJones' island was found, and if WF: et ajudge the tcttal strength of the enelmy is

not less than 12,000 men.
The Federal soldiers were plentifullysupplied with tracts, from the press of theAmerican Tract Society, and institutionto which many hundreds of thousands ofdollars have been contributed by South.erners. A curiosity of this sort is a sheetupon which are printed, side by side, theGeneral Order of General Washington,and the General Order of General Mc-Clellan, respecting the observance of theSabbath in camps. A queer companion-ship. The Father of' his Country and theFather of Lies.

The following lines of doggerel werescribbled on one of the walls. The runa-way writer has some fun in hint, and wecan almost forgive the hasty mannerwhich ho left our shores without visitiCharleston :

MENTYTIGIITII 01' JrNE—Gool, RYI

ste., 4te., dm., 4c.

A. large and erahusinstir v.ar meeting washeld at the Canal liouse last night. Tin-City Council time urged to tippropriattseventy-five Ilintiandthroats for homiliesto volunteers.
NEW 1-oaK, August 1:7--:1'ile steamerCahawhn, with r.,000 siek and woundedfrom llnrrisous's Landing, arrived thismorning.

The French bark Barrie! 1 olli, whichwas seized at New Orleans, has been r"-leased by the government.

Nrw Yoar:, August I:t.--The steamerAustralasian sailed to-day with ninety pas.seltzers mot X3(10,000 in specie,.

80, T0.N, August 13.—The Sixth Mary n•chusetts regiment, which was assaulted inBaltimore, has volunteered for the ninemonth's quota.

NEW VoaK., August I ..—'fly:• ~rettierBavaria arrived at this pert thi:i

C_ONRRESS WATER-5 cat too:.Brockedon's SodaPills, another ,a NO'Cement fur Fruit JarsItiniuger's London Lock GinCorks for Fruit JarsLindsey's Wend Searcher. GenuineCoginao Brusly, Very UhfMagnolia Balta. Removes Frcekleo,pat"t medicines, Largest Assortment in theCity. For sale by
SIMON JOHNSTON.corner Smithfield and Fourth street

r nomtnution 19r
NTA

STATE SENATOR. ToftEr IFNATE—E. !..4.1.7.Z.C111at.°
mss-

jl Dania .&11"CORNET JOH I%M. KIRKPATRICK will be a entaii.data for nomination to the above Mike, before thLien nominating Republican County COll VCtmn.
avl.ldawt

THIS DAY-

Just opened a complete easortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

W. IL MOUEE t CO.,my 9 *4*Federal street. Allegheny ei

STRAYED OR .STOLEN
1101ROM THE PREMISES OF ELLIAD.ii Marshall, Inn-Keeper in Clinton, Alleghe-ny ratlntY, a black mare about five years old. fif-teen and a half hands hi b. be ranks underthe saddle' and trots in harness. A liberal re-ward will be given for her recovery.anil-4td EWA n MARSTIALL.

JOHN PLEEGER,
ri 6 Ax I T xi .25corner Ohioand Beaver eta,

ALLEGHENY CITY.
Lazne stock of Guns of all descriPtiona,on handan made to order, andfor sale atLOWILsT C,l ,sPRICES.
RIMS pr0731-dtlmptlyattended to.nn -in

----

TrilabyVVlLY4 en 'pp"'LAT nwhlretb:no drugs or Weenie thnbegm 11111 turd. Medi-ad gentlemenand their raggiee nave their teethextracted by my proem&and areready to lenityasto the Wel, and painlesenten of theeperati op,whimarkbam Men said Persons interested inwipertlestheeentring.feminine knowledge Ginty
•rETEIPICIAL virrni isiselauta war,

Y' mind shames as low, will winger theatusamild In allcuss. • i,•-
,_/I.fligartaamludic: -'j,_.

First Edition.
LATEST NEIVS BY TELEGRAPH,
The Late CulpepperBattle

Latest from Memphis..
GEN. DEASY SLIGUTLY 'WOUNDED.

CULPEPPER, VA., August
of Jackson shows that he fears our troops.
On Saturday he engaged with his whole
force numbering at least thirty thousand
men, a portion of tho corps of Genera:
Banks, who behaved nobly, holding the
enemy iu check, and with the aid GI one
division of Generals McDowell NedSi;?. l's
corps, which arrived. late in the day,driving it from several positions and finallyfund the field of battle. jaekson's loss
can scarcely be lots than fifteen hundred
or two thousand, ours is inn

It was the bloodiest battle of the- war.—On Sunday Jack,on remained idi Thetroops on both sides being exhaustA, and
on Monday he asked fu a flag of truct, tobury his dead, a large proportion of whichlie on the battle field, pending which heescaped with his trains. This morninghis whole army was gone, pursued by Gen.Buford with his revelry and artillery,which quickened his pare towards Gor-donsville, compelling him to burn bridgesto save himself; and obvionsdy not intend-ing to stop before reaching the fbrtifira-dons at Richmond.

Generui Pope has fully net the publicexpectation. The enemy show:; theirbacks only. The valley of the Shenan-doah, and the whole conniry from Manas-sas to Gordonyille, is of tic no longer pol-luted by the presence of armed rebels.Jackson's servant has lust roam into thequarters of Ceueral :11cDowell, and re-ports that Jackson admits a iu of over2,000 men in the Pilgngconent on Satur-day. No wonder the rebel I.9,tu=re! ran.

Augu..qr :Sherman hasissued orders that all negroes applyingwork shall be employed Its laborers onFort Picketing, shall be entitled rations,be supplied with necessary clothing, hutthat no wagesshall he paid until the courtsdeterrniae whether they are slaves or Leo.Accounts with each to be kel,t, and creditfur labor given. Staves shall be allowedto return to their masters at the close ofany week, but the masters will not he al-lowed to enter the lines•
.1he post quartermaster is allowed toemploy negroes on the same c.indition3,and when necessary take them by force.—Comamnders of regiments are allowed toemploy any number nut exceeding sixty-lire. in the regiments as cooks and tstars. Negroes ore not allowed to wearuniforms. fleneral Sherman adds to thepeople of Memphis and vicinity. that it isnot his intention to disturb the relation,between master and slave. 1' iien. thecourts are re-etablished they will decidethe cases which have already arisen ermay arise.
In reply to questions in regard to thegoVernment tatting possession ofail vacanthouses, Gen. Sherman says Grant's orderwas issued'under the ruies of t,..mt, notunder the confiscation act. Until !!:.•

courts are re-mitahlished, t,, excimte theprovisions of the confi.tcation' act.the government aSSLItae3 to p:;:o;• trr,tees, to account to rightful otvlwrthe proper time 1:.,r propernu. steamer H hire Ct.n/d ha!,froln Helena. No impottamtereported lite net' gunhout ltiehmond.formerly the Star ot tae West. Whic!h 'hasbeen building, up the razoo, I.•et out oithat stream into the Mississippi nodthe Aritansa3.

Pllll-ADLLP/71.1, August privat.•dispatch received here, dated Culpeppor.Va., this morning, says Gen. Gear,did not lose his arm in the Lan hittle, a,was reported. The dispatch adds timt thegeneral left for home this morning.
Lois cuct:, August hundredmen, belonging to John. Morgan's force:crossed to the North side of the eninhf.z.land river, lour role; North nr I::onnett;sFerry. in Monrao county, gm Monday

TIE VERY LATEST TELEGR

Cc,,Sr..,

T.;Ttc.,.. Mo.. August 1.3. --ThP tede-ralfc•rccslid-r Cu.lGuitar caught Poindcx•to, Land r.f guerrillas at Compton's 1-.er-ry, on Grand river, at 9 o'clock on Mo!J-night. killed ti ,:t or Iwelve, and wound-ed and drown‘ul thirty. ThAy also cap-tured Poindexter' s whole train, one-thirdof his horFes and tines, rtnd all his baggageand ammunition..

;INCTLY I-9TUE ARTICLES
f .ors Jam! II!CF1,

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,TORRENCE & IffeGARR,
.V1:1; i RKET STREETS

f' 1'l7 71.7iS It 1. T 114all.

Divas, Lend, Cream TartarMedicines, Paints, liskinfr SodaPerfUniery Hy., tflintli, EntrJrustard,Clicanicats, Sisfissi, Oils,itc., di,e,, dke.41*- Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-pounded at nil :lours.
Pure Wines and Liquors, fur medicinal use“nly.

MD-to
...__

DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS

PURCHASED BEFORE
THE LATE ADVANCE.

too etre selling many of them at less than

EASTERN PRICES
PITLLIFAITOIPS PLAID AND WHITE

i'L-4..1N EL.S
_1 7' C T() r I' rR. I CES

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS
LACE MANTLES, ETC

clokug oct to mate room for Fall Good&

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Street.

WHEELEII &T, WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH. PA,
lth7rdcd du Firs: Prormilun at

United States Fair
FOE THE YEARS

1859 and 1800.tS:ir-S,
upwatt.us ims 0,0 0 0

MACillNES sold in the United Staten
X 0 & A

20,000 MOLD TITS PAST TEAKWe Le.i.r tO too public . 1111EELEF. WILI SON'SI2IPROVED MACHINE. atREDUCED PRICES, with inerensod eanlidemeeof its meritses the bat and most useful Ala,SewingMaebinonowir. ma. Itdoes equally wealon the thickest and thirincBi: fabrics, makasthelook-Mitelt impartible to anravel, alike on bothsides, is simple in construetkm.mare op'movement. and more durable thou two othervoa,&ism Circulars sting Priem and daseffSiowofmaohinefurnishedgratis maopppostoto-

;"ltriatilisoblootionstidkeditiiiitho.
, 11p01.11P1130111 %I:.

Second. Edition

Race for the Championship.
HAM:MILL VICTORIOUS

Baton Rouge Captured bythe Rebels.

N alt-i.;rs. . IIA.31S

Latest from Culpepper, Va

PHILADELPHIA, Ann. ofPittsburgh, won in the direct-mile rowing
elate!: :At the Svfinylkill. with ease. cin-
other match of tivi, takeA place to-
morrow.

rfammill came in .sixty yards ahead,en!ling the three miles in tn•entytw•o anda half minutes.
win. Marshall, of Easton, Pa.,was today commissioned by the Governorto make the enrollment of the militia inthe Easton district. Hon. Alex. Mur-dock, tnarshal of the We:-.ltPrn district, re-ceived similar authority.

MEmPuis, August 16.—The Bulletin ofthis taming has advicea from reliablesources which represent that GeneralBreckinridge attacked Baton Rouge onTuesday last and was, repulsed, losingamong the killed Gen. Clark of Miss., andCol. Hunt ofKentucky. Breckinridge at-tributes the defeat to the non-arrival of theram Arkansas to Make a simultaneous at-tack on the Federal fleet with his land at-tack. The Arkansas arrived in the even-ing and immediatelyassailed our fleet, de-stroyed two vessels, severely damaged twoothers, and drove the balance away.2---Breckenridge renewed theattack from theland side, and is said to have captured theentire Federal fore.e at Baton Rouge. Itis also said that a large portion of anDam's command is co-operating withBreckenridge for an immediate attack onNew Orleans.
It is current if reported and credited atHelena that the rebels have completed thealteration of the Star of the. West (whichwas up the Yazoo riverptn a ram-gunboat,and that she is now :at Vicksburg. She iscalled the Richmond, is clad with railroadiron, turd flloll.las twenty-two guns. Oneof the ocean tugs up the same river, alsoeempkted, came out at the same time.The New Orleans Bulletin of the 30thult. announces the arrival of the flag-ship[fartford, and frigates Richmond andBrooklyn, front Vicksburg.

---•- -WAsuts,- ;roN, august cesfromCulpcppci, dated yesterday, says that ow-ing to the severe injury received by Gene-ral Banks, the command of the secondcorps d'arnme devolves upon General Wil-liams. Bli4sdier General Crawford111 d W
diviginn of Angar. who i= severely butIx.: dangerously wounded.EsezilH prisoners saw, at Orange Courtlicuse, General Pike and Capt. Watkinsin the hands of the enemy, on their wayLo Richmond.

On visiting the battle ground, many, itno one quarter part of our dead officers,were :lnind Nome partially and others en-tirel r,tripped of their uniforms. Thedead I and rebel soldiers lay aroundpronli:,,cuouzdy.
tlenerals Stewart and Early held thelield and e...meersed freely with our ownCicl`rs about the hattle. They stated that.tla• ft;l1 brigadeA “f' fleuerr,ds A. H. Hill,I.ong,tre,tand were opposed toour iettni of heroes, and that theywore terribly en;.to piece.; by our lire,leading to ?he Clferenee that they sufferedfally teach as ourAelves. As previou,ly,;ate‘i JaeliFon commanded the field inRoberts. of Pope's staff,Military I/over:l9r of the post at Culpepper. On the day of the battle heren-dered valuable a,-.:,-,i:ztance militaryexperience.

MUMMER GOODS
MEE=

JACONET LAWNS, at 12 1.2 cent%

ORGANDIE 1..111V Nt4. from 12
1-2cents ;

SBAW 1.14 AT COST.

SAAIQUES AT 4osT,

Just Opened
-A T-

CANVAS SHOES
C A. VA Si

SIPUT'S'S 0 E 4 ~

FOR VOLUNTEERS

31 FIFTH STREET

To Destroy—Rate, Roaches. Jce,To Destrog--Mice. Molesand Ant;-..Tb Destroy—Bari Bugs.To Destrojr--111 othg in Furs., Clothas,To Dratrorr--Alosquitoos and Flees.ToDestroy—lmeets on Plants and Fowls.ToLtestroy--Inseets on JiniinaLs. ,tee.Tu Dagroy--Every form and 'specie& ofVer

The 'Only InfallibleReinedkw known."Freefrom Poisons,""Not dangerous to the Human Family,""Rats do not diaon the prentises.""They come offout their holes to dia."Vold verywhere—byAll WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS in the large cities,and by Druggists, Grocers. Storekeepers and Re-tailers generally,in all Country Towns and Vil-lages in the United States.COAHNESTOCK & Agents
E. SELLERS& CO.. and others Whelemle at PittsburghCountrychafers canorder as above. Or adilrei.,direct-4orfor Prices. Terms, &o I toHENRY COATAR,Principal Depot, 432 Broadway, New York.lei-Smdawis

oresson Springs, Cambria Co. Pa.
%mud DELIGHTFUL D POP I'ULAR place ofeummer resort, locateddirectly onthe lineofthe Pennsylvania Railroag, on thesummit of the Allegheny Mountains, 2,300 feetabove the level of the ocear, will ho open fulguests from the loth of Junetill the !nth of October. Sines last season theggrounds have beetgreatly improved and beautified, and a numberof Cottageshave been erected for the accommo-dation of families, rendering Cresson one of themostromantic and attractive places in the State.The furniture has been thorougghly renovated.The seeker of pleasure, and the sufferer fromheat and disease, will find attractions here in afirst-class Livery Stable. Billiard Tables, Ten-pinAlleys. Bathe. evetoether with the Purest airand water, and agnsceneryto befound in the countryitleent mountain

.Ticket,. good for the round trip from Ph Sethi-Phia. ST nu; from Pittaburgh,.” on.Forfurther information, address
0. W. MULLINed)•dt[ Cresson Springs. Cambrie Co..- - -

500 MEN WANTED

TO .131-Y THEIR

Canvas Shoes
A / THE

MASONIC HALL AUCTION- 110011
au]2 No. 33 Mk street

TALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,
BY MAIL,POSY PAID.

4Trebles, or E stripes, limn/As. best 4!:mality... 20ecr, 0,r 0r .,,A ~ ,
„ wt. wk..... meAI

..
.. best Milan— 15cFourtbs'or 0 I "

pure Silvan., 60eBeat qoalitrFrench or Germansill ::dand4010Mo. eseli..—, .

~..... 10cBeet.alit?: GuitarD:A and E, silver strings.
150SseondialiTraiWii. A and E. silver

3. .....rsifivariati:...h... ....Ilec
~ .

-fiend C. a5eii....... 26e-X.Woany'' warmport ma(siloceipt oftinzoostr. or is Dynan_
~.3---A liasoJoke dealLotiv

_
, , arrircooL_Assoilirloila arm iik.ono... , sfit

Amusrairmimartl--:DOUGHERTY'S MELODEON
Liberty Street.near Wood.

THIS EVENING, First appearance in CS' citjof the Celebrated Negro Comedian
• HARRY BRAN..

assisted by thewhole company. includingFANNIE WILSON,JULIA 110111SAN.
MASTER FRANK,

HK. C.MORGAN,UGH FITZGERALD,
RANK MASON..

MASTERMORRISSEY.11.and J. DOUGHERTY.FITZGE AI.D
Admission 10 and 15 cents.

LYON'S MAGNETICINSECT POWDER,'restedfor Itlyears and grows in facer. It kilt;and exterminates Roaches, Cod Bugs, Fleas,Moths in Cloths. Furs and Furniture. Garden In-sects, An. All genuine bears the s ignature of ELYON, and it not poisonous topersons or &meet:.animals. Beware of counterfeitsand imitations.Lyon's Powder kills all insects in u tries,Lyon's Pills aredeath to rats and mice.Sold everywhere. D. S. 'BA IMES,my7-3mdeod 202Broadway, New York.,

PLANTATION BITTERS,Exhausted Nature's greatrestorer. They invigoAnte, strengthen and purify the system, cure Dys-pepsia.Acidity ofthetStomaoh, Diurringo, ac. APerfect appetizer and tonic. They invigorate t!.ebody. without stimulating tho brain. Thz-Y evecompound of pure St. Croix Rum, Root; andHerbs, and aro receommended by all whn usethem. Adapted to old or young, but partici; Istr!yrecommended to the weak and languid. 5 ,1,1 bj
all Grocers. Druggists. Hotels and Saloons.

P. H. DRAKE d:My7-3meod 252 Broadway, Now York.

AI A N 0 0

HOW LOST! HOWREhiTO ItlEirf
Just published, in a Seale.' Far...etopu.Six Cents.A LECTDRE ON TIIE NATURE, TR -:WENT and Radical Cure of SperinatvrrhieaSeminal Weakness, Involuntary EtniniK ,ionSexualDebility, and Impediments to Marriagegenerally, _Nervousness, Consumptien t I'd leiand Into: Mental andPhysical Ineaparity result-ing_ from Self-Abuse. Ri i BT. f. txL.VERWELE, M. D., Authorat
"A Boon to Thousands of Sdliferera."
Sent ander seal, inn plain taveloi o, to nay ad•dress. Poo paid, on receipt ofsix cents, or tatPostage stamps, by Dr. CH. J. C. KLINE.127 Bowery. New York, Peat Office Box,u7:3m-is:daw

REDUCED rRICES

A FEW SUMMER SILK' left, at 37 I.t
cont.+

SILK MANTILLAS AT COST

LACE MANTILLAS AND POINTS Ti•mi81 00 and npwardAt ;

The Best Quality of HOOP SKIRTS

W. & H. Humus',
CORNER FIFTH AND MARKET STNir=e

W. E. SCHMERTZ CO.,

111,,E

A !,le,,tin::ilt ;

The meetingwill take sdannen

PHIL.U.ELPIII4. A ugtut 131.32

1111, 114:311A.L10,
CklrIZT EXCITEQUER,)

WANTED.
AT aloOlairS DISTILLEitY,

189 FI:RST STREET,

Dividend I.rotice

:ENRY VT. BEAUMONT & 00.,
COOOLNfERLY OF THE TWO.IIIILBILH.. USE, dealers in Foreigniloindieo. Wino,and Gins • also, Blackberry. 07., WildCherry, and Ginger Br.ndies.Rye, and other Whiskies. JamoirO•Rum. Sowrior Wine Bitters, &e

No. Na Liberty eitreet,0p,,0,i*0 !fourth street, Pittsburgh. Pa.flotelp, Taverns. and Families supplied at mod-eroto profitsfor cash. New JoinerCider for ram-Us or hotel pwrooseg• OO•fimd

AVINIE SAVINGS INSTITUTION, NO.110 Smithfield street, opposite t6e Customii01.13,. Chartered !v. the 11.eSislattUv.
orr•zOERS.

PreN idt32i .—.JABIEST-YARMsIr.•
1701; PRESIDENTS.

it. F. RuddA. HeinemanJuslit.aRhoden.i 'int)StucktathAlex. BradleyA lire,' SlackTRUSTEES. '
..

Josiah King C Zag
IA S Dell Jos file'rthS S Fowler W A ReadJag W Woodwt-li It C SchmertzF Rehm C W-RicketeonJ AI Tiernan S U Hartman1) 3f Long It J AndersenJae W Baxter D E McKinleyCII WM • Itobert D CochranWin smith _ ' W Hansen(I it Jones BF JonesW U Phelps CB HerronSECIiE TARi' AND TREASURER,- -

IVtit, 11. t;inith
Thos. D. Itice.sicrFrlltlCi9 Srt2litSJohn E. j,nning,Thomas s. Muirhenry Lloyd

D. E. itIeKINLEY.
open daily. trout 94. il. to Al r. M. A/$O, TRWtiny and Saturday evenings. from 6 to p team&Depoits received of ONEDIME and upward/.

each yer.
Dividends allowed w remain emplaced to the' credit of the depositor as prideipah and beer in-

!
wrest, thus aonipouru/ing it.

..Bouka containing Charter. 87.4•5W111.ko., fir-niAnd ut the(Alice.
efe- 'I his Int.ttation oifore. ea to thewpersons whose earnings eve am AlaPertarlitrLO accumulate, by Roan deposits.. ' wad. •:tun which will be a resource whoa ed. theirmoney nut only beings:de but beetionintereet. In-stead of remaining unproductive., my2l

14i,SPARKLING CATAWBA WINE-.
Sparkling CatawbaNina.
SprinklingCatawba Wane.

I a,"' thiidav in receipt of another supply ofthis delieiatti Wino It le a mimosa:monger Salthis Wine ie not more highly prized-sadbrtalahtwore into general nee. /t istoall and overt' kind ofChampaigulag. Nallryou have a delicluta Wine, withthe tine aroma et the Orapeor tla s noto-rious tact that it is it utter un ' lgi to _rmire a genuinearticle of Chammpagne e. Trya bottle of this, and he convinced that SparklingCatawbais superior to all other!, The bearardaole for sale by
JOSEPHridzmuume. •Comer Diamond and Marketoust.had

CURT/8 C. 8T1M1T2....-..T1/10801178. BLACK,ATEINMETZ dr
GSNEJt•L

HOUSE. CARPENTERS
AND .1013 BE.A.S:

SHOP VIBIAIN ALLOft:midLiberty Str•tets,
int8011.

ousairOrden solicited end prompPITTEI
tly attendsd so.

REMOVAL::rrur. rwrivayuctlinar NAN-A. 11FACTIIRING COMPANY
Have removed theirOffice from SiWood et. tc.OLD BRE AWRY.

CornerorPittAnd puqueolo We,OFFICE ON-Prrir irriusztau2-lai GEORGE COLROUN. ArgotVID/111-4D -141CHOICD 0/-IL/ •Dalt Just rushed on uo t kror ash bY RUM MADho - _Nes, IDS SIicIAMI as

titti-iipArinieiffeareures-agiatamirJ•: SON. Brown sad Groge for .
.. a _•-: • - ik...
ID .- 6-,- -.: ' 11•2rIVIIM 6 'i-: : '

....inz. ve. :-...fir.:: .6
' -

miErii43lo n Tar,: urmonitATlC
STA l'E AL _COMMITTEE

113:E111"::/C/LA.7L'IC.'
STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

hereby called, pursuant to a resolution adoptedon the 1.•Ilth ult., to mart at the

BUEHLER HOUSE,
IN THE CITY OF HARRISBURG

THURSDAY. AUGUST *gift ONT., .42,S O'CLOCK I'. U.OF THATDAY.A full attendance cf all the members of theCommittee i.; urgently and most, mutest&gue2ted, P. W.BUORES. rfChairman.
----

---CORNWELL KERR,

• CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER&
(At lho old Mob/shed L. ~t oLFactory.)

DUQUESNE WAY,
NEAR ST, CLAIRSTREET.

{low: (0.-U.S11:11. jel

-I,I4II,ITALMIT BOOKS.

RGEST ASSORTMENT

MILIT.ARY BOOKS
1-N- 9C SALE: CITY

Cell Lit 0!://lailled fit

MN E.R S
BOOK & PERIODICAL STORE,

FIFTII STREET,
eioN e door to Postollieo.

r:(1 E 111711 S3IInIFIELDSTREETS.(Opposite the Post Officer-
's-1 lc SUBSCR/RER HAVINGa taken the :tbere ,call-known stand, will bepleitsed totee his friends nt all hours. Iha wines.dquers, eigntsareof the best.:r3:-2:-:-,!etiL „VW 11, LUNDY. Proprietor.
AigikTiVl: Vs* ILEFINERIOTli ERA

fii P.EN NA. BALT MAN VA rrrit INO COlaving eompleied their arranif.mici,t4 for themanufacture of
4:4 iNCE:Vi'ILATEII OIL tit.' YITBIOIyAte nr,tr kerepared to gupplytho trade therewith.Their l'iutitillfll Stilt hartnwit capacity of 12400'hi per any, they willbe enabled to fill orders inlargo quitLtities without delay._

GEORGE COLHOUN, ,t,tell -rind °trig°, 2,1 Wood et. Pittsb

Twc. men to run MI engino. with dome Mericnee in grind:Lig grain. icoM-tf
n. SEE

j• 141 Vital STAEE.E. oppoJte CathedraREAL ESTATE A ND GENERAL AGENT.
DzALßati

NOTE,.r;O 74,1RTOAINE.8 sti'dother SlM-rides: '
MIA

•OF; x.:I. PiTTSAI:e(3/1 & BOSTON afttersoCOUPANT. •
Pilteitirell. A uirao. 9tb, 1184'l'fl ntiIIECTOIIS or TnisCOMP*.N Y iti ns o tics-lazed a Dividend of Two Dol-lara per tioiro a; on toec.arowal ittoolt'of the COM-P tny. n the a 'lr.% ula^ am. car upon the books ofthe Coml.:Lay at closti I business tide day, pays-!ne al till- cf the Company on and afterthe Iith te:t

.1.-.tev!tholclPr3 will receive their Divi-dend at the t ti u t.i .14e14.3..1. W. Clark & CO..licStun. TH4)II. M-ROWX.aut. col 4 I ,Tresaurcr.
H.


